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A BY-LAW to provicle for bon:owi:ng tl.480.00 UJ;.>Oll Deb~1turea 
;o pay tor the Oonatreot1on ot a Four {4') toot 
•-•• eoDOrete Bi tnallc oa the South side of Poi~t1e.nd 
Sb'e•t tn,a Gra7 Avenue to Suaaex Avenue • 

.... .... ..... ,.._ ---- ............ ......., 

WHEa.EAS. pursuant to Construction By~law No.l~, 1928 passed 

on tlle l{inotoenth (19th) day of Ma.rob., 1928, a ce,ment concrete 

sidewalk four feut Hide has bean construoted on. the South ai ~ 

ot Fol:tla.nd St;.rt:Hat from G·ray Avenue to Suss•x Avenue as a 

looal im.provem.ent under the provisions of the "l,ooal Improvement 

Aot": 

AND \\'J:Uf;R.t:AS the total cost of the work ia ~l,460.00 oi' 

whioll $i'1o.oo :ts the s:;or:poration's :nortion of ·~he cost, and 

fl,U0.00 1s the ON.t:lers' por•tion of ·the cost, for W11ioh a 

epeoial asae'4a«umt roll 4&11$. buen. dulf llla.de aJl4 ovii.1f1e4: 

.lu"ID ViiURli;.A.S th• ••111&ate4 liteime ot th@ work io 20 years; 

ANl) WHERi'.A;::; it ia oooeasary to boi .. row t11e aid i:..um ot One 

thou.sand, four hundred and aighty {il,4.$0.00) dollar» on the 

credit of tb..e Co!'J)or&'iioa., and to iaaue do'b~ntures thel."'etor 

pay e.ole within ten. years from the ti.me ot the iasue t.ileJ.'"eet, 

and bnring in te:rest at the rate al. ti ve ( °") per oe;atum per 

anllUlU. which is the •ount of the debt 1atende4 to be oreated by 

this by-Jaw: 

A.ND WHERAAS it wUl be .ueoeaa-ary te> raise a.o..uually $121.ZO 

tor the pay11umt of the d.ebt, aa4 $7.fa.OO tor tb.e payment ot the 

1n.terest '11ereon, m.aki.JU£ in all ti97 .30 to be raised annually 

to,: the PQment ot tlle deot a.n.d intereat, of wllieh kt.lij is 

required to pay ihe OorPoration•s por't.ion ot the oost and the 

interest thereon., ad. $14-'1. 95 u required. to pay tile owners' 

portiOll of the eost and the 1».t el·eat thcreoA: 

AND ¥flUi:RlliS the amoWJ. t ot the wbQle rateable property 

ot the Munic1pal1 ty nocordin.g to the last revised asaesament 

roll is Twenty one million 011e hundre4 end twelve toouaa.nd tour 

hundred and aix (Pl,112,406.00) Dollarai 
•{Jllf 

m'wmmEAS the amount ot the existing debenture debt 
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or the Corporation (excluaive ot looal improvement debts, aeoured 

b7 epeoial rates or aaaesma.ents} ia Two m11l1on, six hWldred and 

fifty thousand eigb. t b.Wl4red and fifty eight dollars and seventy 

six o@nta ($&,650,SfB.76), and no pa.tot the pr1:D.o1pal or 

interest 1a 1a arrear: 

THEREFORE the Munio ipal Counoil ot the Corporation ot tb.e 

District of Bu.rnaby enacts as follows:-

(1) That for the purpose atorea1ad there aball be borrowea 

on the crecli 'i of the Ouporation at large the eum ot One 

thousand ~our hundred and eig,b.ty ($1,...ao.oo) dollars, e1u\ debentures 

ahall be taaud therefor in sums of not leas than t100.oo each, which 

shall have ooupona attached thereto for the payment of tho interest. 

(I) The cl.ebcmtures shall all bear the same date and ab.all 

be issued w1 thin 't'wo yea1'a after the day on whioh this 'by-law 

is paased• an.d ma.7 bear any date within such two years, and shall 

be :payable within ten (10) years after the tim.e when these.me are 

isauecl. 

(I) The 4ebeaturea eh.all \>ear interest at tho rate ot FiTe 

( 0%) per oeat. p•r e.nn\Wl.. payable half yearly• and as to both 

pr1no1.-,l and interest may be expreaeed. in Cana41an ourrenoytior 

eterliag moaey ot Groat Britain at the re.te of oue pound .sterling 

tor eaol:t. tour dollars and eighty six e.n.d two-thirds oents, and 

may be pay able at any plaee or plaoes 1». Canada or Great :Bx-1 ta1n. 

<•> The B.eeve ot tho Oorporatia ab.all a1p e.n4 iaaue the 

cleoenturea au4 1ntereet ooupoa•• and the same shall alao be sigaed 

by the Treaaurer or \he Corporation, but the sip.a.tu.res on the 

ooupou may k l1thopa.phe4 and the debentures ahall be sealed. 

with the aeal of the eoi-poration. 

(ti) llu:ring ten years, the currenoy ot the dobentu.ree, $123.30 

aaall be ra.1ae4 amm.t.117 to tom. a sinld,Dg fund tor the pa,me1:1.t 

of the 4ebt, aJMl $'1-4. 00 ab.all be rai a•4 axw.ua.J.17 for th• pa.ymeD.t 

ot the interest the.-.o:n, making 1n all tl,i'1,ZIO 'to be raised. annually 

for the payment ot the debt and. mtereat, aa tollows:-

The sum of ff.9.35 shall be raiae4 annual.l7 for the payment 

of the Corporation• s portion ot the oost 8Jld the interest thereon, 

and shall be levied. and nu.secl anuuall.7 'bf a special rate sufficient 

1;heretor. over and baove all other rates, on all the rateable, 
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proper"7 1n the llilW\1oipalit7 at the aame ti.u u.4 in the s&M m 8.Dllm:" 

as other rates. 

For the p~t ot tho owners• portion ot tho cost and the 

interest there®, the special assessment set forth in the said 

special a.1u1e•aeat roll 1s hereby 1:m.poacd upon the lands l1uble 

therefor as therein se·t fortlu wl11ch said apee1al aaaesament, W1 th 

a sum au.Xf1o1ent to cover interest ~,ereon at the rate atoreaiad, 

shall be ~:jayable in ten equal annual instalm.ents o:f f.,14:'1. 95 ae.cb., 

arul fo"J: that purpose an eque.l ntmual special rate or 14. 95 oent s 

per toot :frontage 1s hereby imposed upon each lot enuvred in the 

said special assesament roll, a.ecord.1.ng to the essessocl frontage 

thereof, over and above &ll other rates and taxes, whioh said 

apeoial rate shall be collected annually by the collector of taxes 

tor the Cor~)oret ion at the same time and 1n the same manner as 

other rates. 

{ 6) ill money a:r1•1:ng from the said apeo1al rates or from the 

commutation thereof not illme4.1ately requ1rt4 for the p,qm.cm.t ot 

interoet ahall. bet inTe&ted as required lJy law. 

(?) The 4ebentures may oontain any olau•e providing tor the 

reg1at~at10Jl thereof authorized by 8DY Statute relating to mun1o1pel 

debentures 1D. force at the ti11t1 at the a sue th•reot. 

(8) The amount ot the loan authorized by this by-law~ be 

coneol14ate4 With the amouat ot any lo&llS author1ze4 by other looa.l 

ill.provemeat by-lawa b7 inolu.diu.g t.h.e same w1 th suoh other leans 1n 

a oonaol14e.t1ne; hy-J.aw au1b.or1z1nc the bonowtag ot the agg,regate 

thereof as one loan, and the 1aaie of tebeuturea tor suoh loan ill 

on• oonaeeut1ve 1NU•• pursuant to the ~roT1a1ou et the Stawte 

1n that behalf. 

( 9) Thia \)J"•law shall take efteot on the day ot the :tinal 

pan iag thereot. 

, t10} Thia BJ'-law lla7 \e o 1 ted. aa the •Bu;aa'b7 Looa.1 Iaprov••nt 

Debenture »~-law No. u. 1111w. 
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DONE A.ND PASSED in open Council this Eighth (8th) 

day of April. A.D. l929. 

RECOBSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED this Twenty seoond (22nd) 

day of April, A.D. 1929• 

REEV.~ • 

/,,..n.'., 

.A-... ~t-. ,t;;>1Ayvu , 
lJ,.01 Yri_____ ... 
~· ~ 

Cl.ARK• 

I, Arthur G. Moor0, Clerk to the I.iunicipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of a by-law passed by 
the Municipal Council on the 22nd day of 
April, A.-. 1929• 

,ffrJ_ 
, ___ 

C.L:L::RK. 


